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Since April. interest mtes ha\.e shif.tecl 
down\\-;~rd. The bell\vether 30-ye:lr 
rate clroppecl 13elo\\? 770. ancl shorter 
rates responclecl sinlilarly. 13etween 
April anel Allay. the yielcl curve also 
steepeneel somewhat, with the 3- 
year. 3-month sprezicl Iviclening 
from 130 Imsis points to 1.35, and 
the 10-year, 3-month spre~icl moving 
from 155 I,asis points to 166. 

Altho~lgh these spreacls remain 
t~igher than average, they are still 
well I~elow those of November 
1994. xvhen they stood :I[ 202 :1nd 

264 Ix~sis points, respectively. An 
;iltern:~ti\.e yield curve, Euroclo1l;ir 
futures contracts, shoxvs a clifferent 
:ispect of the market. Based on the 
l*onclon Interbank Off-.ereel Rate. 
which includes clefault risli, this 
;iltemative is higher than the Treas- 
ury yielcl cur\,e. It is also steeper. 
\vitli :I 10-ye:ir, 3-111onth spre;~cl of 
194 17asis points. . . I he expectations hypothesis tries 
to esplain the yielcl cur1.e as 2x1 

:iver:~ge of toclay's short rate :~ncl 
c>.y/~l-'"c~ed f~1tur.e short rates. If this 
is so. the yielcl curve shoulcl preclict 

fi~ture short szttes. The espectecl ~ L I -  
ture interest rate clerivecl in this man- 
ner is callecl the i~?~plied,fi~zi~~~~'cl 
late. As a preclictor of future sates, 
the 6-1nont11 irlipliecl for\\~arcl 
cloes not clo so well. Generally. the 
k)r-\\.ar.cl rate rises lvith current sates 
rather than cvith future rates. l'liis 
suggests that long-term Ix)ncls pay 
higli rates. not I,ecause sates are es-  
pectecl to rise in the fi~ture, hut Ix- 
cause the return to holcling hontls is 
high. For esample, people may cle- 
~n:incl s~1c11 long-tern1 I~oncls till- re- 
tiremcnt or college tuition. 
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